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Frasers Property Thailand and Samyan Mitrtown organise the 

sixth blood donation drive for the community: 1 million CC of blood 

products were collected through the continuous campaigns 

 

Mr. Thanapol Sirithanachai, Country Chief Executive Officer of Frasers Property (Thailand) Public 

Company Limited (middle), Mr. Saenphin Sukhee, CEO of Frasers Property Home (Thailand) Company 

Limited (2nd from the right) and Mr. Sopon Racharaksa, Chief Executive Officer of Frasers Property 

Industrial (Thailand) Company Limited (2nd from the left) took part in the sixth blood donation drive. 

BANGKOK - 18 OCTOBER 2021    

The COVID-19 pandemic has been creating critical blood shortages in Thailand. To supply sufficient blood 
and blood products for patients in need during this challenging period, Frasers Property (Thailand) Public 
Company Limited or “FPT”, a leading integrated real estate platform in Thailand, Samyan Mitrtown and the 
Thai Red Cross co-hosted the sixth blood donation at Samyan Mitrtown between 14 – 15 October 2021.  
  
Frasers Property Thailand’s integrated platform of residential, industrial and commercial have made a unified 
movement for the blood drive. On 14 October 2021, FPT’s Country CEO and CEOs of the residential and 
industrial business took part in this blood donation to raise public awareness and stakeholder engagement. 
 
The blood donors were given a special t-shirt illustrated by Thitipoom Phetsangkhat (Golf), a famous Thai 
illustrator of renowned “Millions Monster”, as an appreciation gift to the donor. The t-shirt has a meaningful 
graphic supporting giving back to the community through blood donation. 

  
To date, the collaboration of FPT and Samyan Mitrtown for the blood drive campaigns collected 1,427,650 CC 
of blood for the Thai Red Cross. 340,200 CC of blood was collected from the blood donors at the recent blood 
donation activity. FPT is committed to local communities and giving back to society. The next activity will be 
held in January 2022. 

### 

About Frasers Property (Thailand) Public Company Limited 

Frasers Property (Thailand) Public Company Limited (“FPT”), a subsidiary of Frasers Property Group is a leading integrated 

real estate platform with multi-asset class expertise. FPT through its subsidiary, Golden Land Property Development Public 

Company Limited (“GOLD”) has businesses in Industrial, Residential, Commercial and Hospitality property in Thailand. 
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FPT is also the sponsor and manager of Thailand’s largest industrial REIT, Frasers Property Thailand Industrial Freehold 

& Leasehold REIT (“FTREIT”), which is focused on industrial and logistics properties in Thailand; while GOLD is a sponsor 

and property manager of Golden Ventures Leasehold Real Estate Investment Trust (“GVREIT”), a REIT focused on 

commercial properties. FPT, GOLD, FTREIT and GVREIT are listed on the Stock Exchange of Thailand. 

For more information on FPT, please visit: frasersproperty.co.th  

About Frasers Property Limited 

Frasers Property Limited (“Frasers Property” and together with its subsidiaries, the “Frasers Property Group” or the 
“Group”), is a multi-national developer-owner-operator of real estate products and services across the property value chain.  
Listed on the Main Board of the Singapore Exchange Securities Trading Limited (“SGX-ST”) and headquartered in 
Singapore, the Group has total assets of approximately S$39.2 billion as at 31 March 2021.   
 
Frasers Property's multi-national businesses operate across five asset classes, namely, residential, retail, commercial & 
business parks, industrial & logistics as well as hospitality. The Group has businesses in Southeast Asia, Australia, Europe 
and China, and its well-established hospitality business owns and/or operates serviced apartments and hotels in over 70 
cities and 20 countries across Asia, Australia, Europe, the Middle East and Africa. 
 
Frasers Property is also the sponsor of two real estate investment trusts (“REITs”) and one stapled trust listed on the SGX-
ST. Frasers Centrepoint Trust and Frasers Logistics & Commercial Trust are focused on retail, and industrial & commercial 
properties, respectively. Frasers Hospitality Trust (comprising Frasers Hospitality Real Estate Investment Trust and 
Frasers Hospitality Business Trust) is a stapled trust focused on hospitality properties. In addition, the Group has two 
REITs listed on the Stock Exchange of Thailand. Frasers Property (Thailand) Public Company Limited is the sponsor of 
Frasers Property Thailand Industrial Freehold & Leasehold REIT, which is focused on industrial & logistics properties in 
Thailand, and Golden Ventures Leasehold Real Estate Investment Trust, which is focused on commercial properties.   
 
The Group is committed to inspiring experiences and creating places for good for its stakeholders. By acting progressively, 
producing and consuming responsibly, and focusing on people, Frasers Property aspires to raise sustainability ideals 
across its value chain, and build a more resilient business. It has committed to be a net-zero carbon corporation by 2050. 
Building on its heritage as well as leveraging its knowledge and capabilities, the Group aims to create lasting shared value 
for its people, the businesses and communities it serves. Frasers Property believes in the diversity of its people and are 
invested in promoting a progressive, collaborative and respectful culture. 

Frasers Property, please visit frasersproperty.com  or follow us on LinkedIn. 

 
For more information, please contact: 
Frasers Property (Thailand) Public Company Limited 
Hataikan Duttadintorn / Dolhatai Likanasudh 
T. +66 2 483 0493 
E hataikan.d@frasersproperty.com / dolhatai.l@frasersproperty.com  
 

http://www.frasersproperty.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/frasers-property-limited

